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Grass Fires Plague RL Area
Edith Homecoming 
Set for Sunday

The 35th annual homecoming 
for the Edith community will be 
held next Sunday, Aug. 17, at the 
Green Mountain Community Cen
ter.

The program will start at 11 
a.m. with singing and a short de
votional led by H. L. Blood-

Junior Rodeo Set 
For Saturday

A parade through downtown will be dedicated during the af- 
Bronte will kick off the annual J teraoon. It is sponsored by the 
Junior Kodeo next Saturday. Aug | Coke County Historical Survey

worth of Silver. A memorial ser
vice for persons who have died 
since the last reunion is also 
planned.

A basket lunch will be served 
at noon. Cups, plates, coffee, tea, 
sugar and ice will be furnished. 
Following the lunch hour, a short 
business session and election of 
new officers for the coming year 
will be held.

The historical marker for Edith

Grass fires are getting to be s i 
frequent that Fire Chief E. H. 
Ivey considers a state of emer
gency exists in this area. Volun
teer firemen spent a big part of 

I>awn Floral and Specialties, j their weekend fighting range fire** 
owned ami operated by Mr. and i and Ivey said conditions ate bet- 
Mrs. W. D. McAdams, has been tor Hl) U,e tlme for more fires to

Dawn Floral New 
Member o f FTI)

16. The parade will begin at 5:15 
p.m. and go through town to the 
arena. J. Lee Ensor of Bronte, 
president of the Coke County 
Roping Club, sponsors of the 
event, said everyone is invited 
to ride in the parade and should 
meet at the arena at 5 o'clock 
for instructions.

Ensor said entries are coming 
in fast and that one event has 
already been closed.

The rodeo will begin at 8 p.m. 
ami everyone in the area is in
vited to attend.

There will be two divisions in 
both boys and gills events.

For the gills 13 and under, 
there will be pole bending, barrel 
racing and flag racing. For girls 
14-19, events will be the same.

For boys in the junior division, 
events include steer riding, break 
away racing and barrel racing. 
Events in the senior division are 
tie-down calf roping, bull riding 
and ribbon roping.

Robert Lee young people who 
want to participate In the rodeo 
have until 5 p.m. Thursday to 
enter. They may get their names 
on the list of entries by contact
ing Ensor or Elton Mi mean.

BCD Approves 
Welcome Signs

Definite action was taken at 
Tuesday’s BCD meeting toward 
getting welcome signs erected on 
the four highways leading into 
town. A motion carried to order 
the material need for the signs. 
Members were of the opinion that 
the project is far enough along to 
be assured, and the steady in
crease in prices was a big factor 
In putting in the order now.

Cumbie Ivey Jr., chairman of 
the sign committee, showed the 
drawings of the signs to those 
members who were absent last 
week. He also read a rough draft 
of a letter which will be sent to 
prospective contributors to the 
project. His letter was accepted 
and it was agreed that the letters 
should be typed and mailed this 
week. They will he sent to indi
viduals ami businesses.

Kreast OlendenneTi. Silver weld
er, will construct the signs.

Davis said anyone who is miss
ed in the distribution of the let
ters and would like to contribute 
may leave his contribution with 
Mrs Mary L. Prine, secretary, at 
the Observer office, or mail it.

Committee. The remainder of the) 
afternoon will be devoted to visit
ing.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Coke 4-H Girls 
In District Revue

Becky and Audrey Walker, re
presenting Coke County 4-H 
Clubs, will be in San Angelo 
Thursday participating in the 
District VII Dress Revue. Becky 
and Audrey won in the local Re
vue. held in July.

Audrey, junior participant, will 
model an all cotton school dress. 
Becky’s best dress is a wool blend 
combination of solid with gold 
plaid. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Walk
er. Jr. are parents of the girls.

The annual district dress revue 
and luncheon is sponsored by 
West Texas Utilities Company.

Mrs. Larry Jameson. Silver, will 
be a judge in the Junior Division. 
She is a home economist and 4-H 
leader.

Others expected to attend the 
Revue to be held in the Cactus 
Hotel Thursday are Mrs. Walker 
and Cindy. Mrs. David Key, Miss 
Gladys Waldrop, and Mrs. Fay 
C. Roe. local home demonstration 
agent.

B A N D  B O O S T E R S  T O  M E E T

A meeting of the Band Booster 
Club has been called for next 
Tuesday night. Aug. 19. at 8 p.m. 
at the school. All parents and 
others interested aiv invited to 
attend.

selected as a member of Florists 
Transworld Delivery Association 
<FDT), it was announced this 
week by the FTI> headquarters in 
Detroit.

The new member of the world’s 
largest floral delivery association 
is located at 8th and Austin in 

I Robert Lee.
Through the guaranteed FTD 

service, Mrs. McAdams is able to 
semi flowers for her customers to 
any place in North and South 
America and to practically every 
country abroad.

Dawn Floral and Specialties is 
one of nearly 12,000 FTD mem
ber florists in the United States 
ami Canada. In addition to the 
group in this country, there is an 
overseas organization which Is 
represented by another 23,000 flo- 

| rists associated with Interflora, 
the FTD international affiliate. 
The FTD-1 nterflora network of 
35,000 florists provides a floral 
delivery service to virtually every 
country in the world.

In addition to her new associa
tion with FTD, Mrs. McAdams is 
an honor roll member of Allied 
Florists Credit Association, and. 
therefore, is registered in the Na
tional Florist Directory. She is 
also afiliated with the wire ser
vices of Florafox. Teleflora and 
the West Texas-New Mexico As
sociation.

Mrs. McAdams ofers a complete 
floral service to her customers, 
including funeral services, party 
and wedding decorations and 
flowers, corsages, cut flowers, pot 
plants and artificial arrange
ments. She also stocks a large 
line of Caaton statuary and ma
terials for creative hobbies.

break out.
He urged that everyone use 

special caution burning trash and 
building camp fires. He also 
urged that everyone refrain from 
throwing out lighted cigarette 
and cigars. Thousands of tons of 

1 dry grass cover the ranges of 
Coke County and is ready to 
bum, the fire chief said, and 
everyone needs to feel it his duty 
to do everything possible to pre
vent range fires.

Robert Lee firemen were called 
out last Saturday about 10 a.m. 
to the Teddy Pitcock place where 
a grass fire was Parted from 
trash binning. Only a small 
amount of grass acreage was lost 
to this fire, before the fire truck 
arrived and the blaze was ex- 
tingushed.

BAND PRACTICE WILL 
BEGIN NEXT MONDAY

Band Director Kenneth Mitchell 
has called the first fall meeting 
of the Robert Lee Steer Band foi 
next Monday, Aug. 18. at 9 a.m.

He asked that all bend students 
in giades seven through 12 be 
present for the meeting and said 
that students should bring their 
instruments.

The band will begin right away 
getting ready for the football sea
son and other activities.

M A R B K O K . i l  S P E A K E R

Gueat speaker for both morn
ing and evening services at the 
Northside Church of Christ Sun
day was Archie Scarbrough of 
Abilene. His wife and children 
accompanied him anil attended 
the services. They were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wallace Jr.

Finishing Touches 
For Lake Spence

Finishing touches are being ap
plied to tlie lake E. V. Spence 
project, O H. I vie, general man
ager of the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water District, said Friday.

All the gates In the spillway 
now are in place and the super
structure completed. The dirt 
work is finished, including the 
roadway across the top of the 
dam and the installation of guard 
rails. Only a few touch-up pro
jects remain before the dam and 
reservoir are rated complete An- 
ether project now taking shape 
is the construction of the main 
pump station six miles up stream. 
This will push water uphill to Big 
Spring, Midland and Odessa.

For 1969 Steers

Workouts Start Monday
It may be hot, but Robert Lee 

Steers for 1969 will Iregrn work
outs Monday, according to an an
nouncement made this week by 
new Head Coach La/rry Blair. As
sisting Blair with his 1969 Steers 
will be Coach Kenneth Rasco.

Blair said the Steers will have 
two workouts each day, at 7 p.m. 
anil 6:30 p.m. He said he is ten
tatively expecting 46 boys out for 
the squad.

1969 Schedule
The 10 game schedule will give 

the Steers five non-conference

games at the beginning of the 
season, with the last five being 
conference tilts. The schedule 
follows:

Sept. 12: Menard, here 
Sept. 19: Bangs, there 
Sept. 26: Eldorado, here 
Oct. 3: Ellen, here 
Oct. 10: Bronte, there 
Oct. 17: Wylie, there 
Oct. 24: Rotan, here 
Oct. 31: Aspermont, there 
Nov. 6: Roscoe, here (home

coming)
Nov 13: Wall, there.

I The first five non-conference 
games will begin at 8 p.m., with 
the last five conference games 
starting at 7 30 p.m.

Scrimmages Scheduled 
A couple of scrimmages have 

been scheduled, Blair said. The 
Steers will travel to Bmwnwood 
Aug. 29 for a practice session 
with Early High School. Then, on 
Sept. 5, the OaociA Lions will come 
here for the last scrimmage be
fore regular play begins. The 
Ozona scrimmage will also be the 
itaite for the annual Quarterback 
Club barbecue.

An estimated 100 to 200 acres 
atop Goat Mountain was burned 
off later in the day Saturday 
when a crew was cutting paraffin 
at a Perkins oil well. Moat of 
the blaze was on the Blanks Es
tate and Johnson property. Fire
men from Colorado City came to 
help Robert Lee firemen control 
the blaze The fire broke out 
again, however, later Saturday, 
again on Sunday and again Tues
day. Firemen went back about 
4 p.m. Tuesday and fought the 
stubborn blaze until abmit 8 a.m. 
Wednesday. Approximately 100 
acres more were burned off as the 
firefighters were unable to con
tain the blaze on top of the moun
tain. Sterling City and Colorado 
City firemen again came to help.

Campers who had a fire get out 
of control started a fire Satur
day on the Lake Side Estates, 
which spread to property of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District and Lowell Roane. An 
estimated 300 acres of grassland 
was burned off. In addtion to 
loss of the grass cover a large 
amount i»f fence was lost in this 
blaze. Sterling City and Bronte 
firemen responded to a call for 
help before this big blaze was 
brought under control.

Another fire occurred Saturday 
in town, when a trash fire spread 
into the yards o f Royee Smith 
and Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, and 
down the creek from their houses. 
One fire truck was in town at the 
time, and city watermen Cecil 
Mayfield and Sherman Williams 
were able to bring the blaze un
der control.

O ld T ru ck  G on e ;

The old World War II surplus 
fire trui k was counted off the 
fire department's equipment in
ventory after the Goat Mountain 
fire. The engine was burned up 
and firemen feel it is too old to 
repair. Ivey and former Fire 
Chief Waymond Robertson said 
they c< uld overhaul the bloc k, but 
sini e it is so old, they feel it 
would be a waste of time and 
mi ney. The old truck has a front 
wheel drive, and parts would be 
Impossible to acquire if the front 
or rear ends or transmissi n 
went out.

The firemen are looking for an
other track and anybody who 
knows of a good buy, about a 
1965 model, is requested to get in 
t uch with tire fire department. 
Incidentally, Ivey said, anyone 
who would like to contribute to
ward the purchase of another 
track may leave his money with 
Mrs. E<lna Havins, city secretary.

I >\VI S  G I R L  B E T T E R

Nadine Davis, 13 year old dau- 
ghte of Mr. and Mrs Add Davis, 
is reported to be improved in St. 
John's Hospital in San Angelo. It 
has been determined, her mother 
sard Tuesday, that the girl is suf
fering with diabetes. She went 
into the hospital Wednesday of 
last week. Her mother said she 
is showing much improvement 
with treatment of insulin, and 
hopes to be released from the 
hospital in the next few days.

I vane Beaty returned home Fri
day from an extended visit in 
Dallas. He spent the summer 
with his sister and her husband, 
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Kegans
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Austin Water development 
leaders already are talking about 
another try with the $3.6 billion 
water bond authorization in the 
wake of last week’s constitution
al amendments elections.

Water bonds to finance the 
states share of the $9 billion 
Texas water plan were defeated 
by only a few thousand votes out 
of some 700 000 east.

Meanwhile, say water experts, 
the master plan is not dead. Pre
liminary negotiations for out o f  
state water can continue, and an
other vote can be scheduled on 
the bonds in 1971. Hopefully by 
then, some of the major objec
tions will be resolved.

Texans, in the amendments 
elec turn, solved one of the state's 
pressing problems, for the time 
being at any rate. They voted 
nearly two-to-one in favor of 
raising the welfare ceiling $20 
a year, to $80 million. This will 
get aid to families with depen
dent chldren (AFDC) payments 
back to par, and stave off any 
more cuts in the near future.

Voters also favored issuing 
$200 million more in college stu
dent loan bonds to continue the 
Texas Opportunity Plan of aid 
to needy youngsters bent on high
er edueaUon.

Elimination of deadwood fi\>m 
the state (institution met strong 
favor. So did payments to sur
vivors of volunteer firemen, re
serve or auxiliary police a n d  
other state or local government 
employees killed in line of hazard
ous duty.

On tiie other hand, voters were 
antagonistic toward four other 
proposed amendments on the 
August 5 ballot.

They overwhelmingly rejected 
pa v raises for state legislators 
and annual sessions of the legis
lature The disapproved proper
ty tax exemptions for non-profit 
water supply corporations by a 
fairly strong margin and narrow
ly rejected lifting the constitu
tional interest rate ceilings on 
state bonds.

Defeat at the annual seasons 
amendment put an end to hopes 
of many legislators that another 
single-year, no-tax state budget
< an be passed in the current spe
cial sessi n and accepted by Gov. 
Preston Smith.

TAX BILL TO SENATE Now 
it’s the Senate's week to wres
tle with the tax bill.

House passed its $341 million 
version of revenue raising to 
balance a biennial budget an d  
sent it across the rotunda. From 
comments, it is an overstatement 
to say senators don’t like it. but 
hearings are under way in an at
tempt to come up with an ac
ceptable compromise — and that 
won’t be easy.

Here is what the House bill 
does fall levies effective Janu
ary 1):

♦ i
from three to 3 5 per cent.

♦
five cents a pack, to 16 cents

♦ I. • .
tax on telephone and telegraph, 
auto repairs, appliance (except 
washing machines, dryers and re
frigerators) and Jewelry repairs, 
parking, laundry and dry clean
ing (except self-service coin-ope r a t e d  t and professional enter
tainment services. ( Included in 
the latter would be admission 
charges to professional athletic 
contests, night clubs, dance halls, 
amusements parks and scenic at - 
Pactions.)

♦ D vii'i n 10 cent transac
tions tax on each sale or pur
chase of stocks, bonds, warrants 
and other securities, with few

exceptions.
♦ Cuts the gross receipts tax

on telephone and telegraph com
panies from 2.5 per cent to 1.9 
per cent (which would reduce 
the industry's direct taxes about 
$5.7 million per biemiial fiscal 
period).

City officials are angry be
cause, while new sales and ser
vices taxes would be levied at 
4.5 per cent rate in those muni
cipalities which levy local option 
sales tax, they would get none 
of added revenue.

One thing seems certain: what 
comes out of the Senate is un
likely to bear much resemblance 
to what came over from the 
House.

LOAN BONL>S SOLD — First 
$14 million in new college stu
dent loan bonds were sold here 
last week (Aug. 7).

First National City Bank of 
New York and Associates was 
successful bidder at a net ef
fective interest rate of 5.4162 
per cent. Announcement came 
from Tom Sealy of Midland, 
chairman of t h e  Coordinating 
Board on September 2. blinds 
will be available for fall semes
ter loans. About 36,000 needy 
Texas resident students h a v e  
benefitted from a total of nearly 
100.000 loans since the program 
wont into operation in 1966.

HOSPITAL AID C l’T IjOOMS
Texas hospitals got warning 

from Texas health authorities 
that federal building funds may 
be sharply curtailed under White 
House budget proposals.

Twenty-eight Texas applicants 
for Hill-Burton hospital ron- 
struction aid were notified that 
the State Health Department re
ceived a tentative allocation in
dicating a ‘ drastic reduction” in 
U. S. money for the state.

Tentative allotment is report
edly about $2.1 million for gen
eral construction and $6H9,000 
for modernization at Texas hos
pitals in 1970. About $1 million 
would go to public health cen
ters. according to health officials 
who said they hope Congress will 
raise White House recommenda
tions. About $8 million was al
lotted Texas for general con
struction this year and $2 mil
lion for modernization.

FOOD-MEDICAL < IRA NT AP
PROVED A $474,000 emergency 
fo d and medical services grant 
has been awarded Texas Office 
of Economic Opportunity and ap
proved by Governor Smith.

Pr •gram will start Sept. 1 to 
supplement the existing commod
ity distribution program for 71,- 
000 Texas families. It will op
erate in 26 counties with high
est percentage of poor. Out
reach, basic food stuffs and med
ical services will be used to 
counteract conditions of .starva
tion and malnutrition among the 
poor.

Coke County is not among the 
26 counties to benefit.

Short Snorts
Sen H. J. (Dor i Blanchard of 

Lubbock is scheduled to be gov- 
emor-for-a-day Friday, August 
15).

Groin Sorghum Producers As
sociation of Lubbock will hold a 
referendum in a 29-county High 
Plain*-Panhandle area at which 
grain aohghum producers will 
vote on assessing themselves for 
promotion-research purposes and 
election of a board to handle 
funds

County commissioners cannot 
pay the premium for insurance 
to protect the public against er
rors and omisirie*\* of county 
clerks, Atty. Gen. Crawford C.

Martin has held.
Bill before the 1 'gLslature 

would create a Texas medal of 
valor for moon explorers Neil 
Armstrong, Edwin Aldnn a n d  
Michael Collins.

Harrison and Panola county 
commissioners unanimously peti
tioned Governor Smith to with
draw all VISTA (Volunteers in 
Service to America) workers 
from their areas immediately.

Atheist Madalvn Murray O’
Hair filed suit in federal court 
here to keep astronauts from 
quoting the Bible or praying 
aloud over radio euipment used 
on mooqnshot space flights.

E. L. Short of Tahoka has tak
en his seat in the Huse of Rep
resentatives after winning th e  
runoff contest with Jim Clack of 
Andrews on August 5.

Dr. Robert Montgomery of Ab
ilene was selected as assistant 
commissioner for special educa
tion and special schools by the 
Texas Education Agency.

More than $1.3 million in state 
and federal grants have been ac
cepted to extend services for Tex
as mentally ill and retarded.

FR E E  S T U D E N T  T IC K E T S  
TO W EST T E X A S  F A IR

l*ublic srhol teachers and stu
dents will receive free tickets to 
the West Texas Fair, Sept. 8-13, 
compliments at the Abilene Re
porter News, Joe Cooley, general 
manager of the Taylor County 
Coliseum, said. Superintendent* 
and-or princijtals may aduress re
quests for the free tickets to 
Education Consultant, Abilene 
Reporter News. Abilene, 76904, 
Frank Pruitt, vice president for 
circulation, said.

Tuesday, Sept. 9, will be the 
day students from this area are 
invited and includes Robert Is*e 
and Bronte schools.

The Fair will be held at the 
new Taylor County Coliseum. Two 
shows are scheduled each evening, 
6:30 and 9 p.m. Eddy Arnold will 
open the 1969 Fair with perform
ances Monday and Tuesday. Hank 
Thompson, Marty Robbins and 
Gentle Ben and Pegg Neilsen will 
follow on Wednesday and Thurs
day. The Johnny Cash Show will 
close the Fair with shows o»i 
Thursday and Friday nights.

All seats are reserved. Tickets 
are $3.50, $3 00 and $2.30.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Jim CroW’der and Lee 

Anne, of Midland, visited Mrs. 
Crowder's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L. Beaty Last we ok. The 
Beatys had returned from a two 
week vacation trip visiting rela
tives and friends in Alvin, 
Gladevvater, Mineola and Dallas.

Darvin Gregston is employed 
by an ammunition factory in Fort 
Worth this summer. He is living 
with his brother, Leon, and fam
ily. He has attended Angelo State 
University for two years and 
plans to return there this fall.

Mrs. Owen Cosgrove and child
ren are visiting here this week 
in the home of her father, T. A. 
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roe Jr. and
A. J. Ill spent three days last 
week vacationing in Monterrey. 
Mexico. Mrs. Roe and Gladys 
Waldrop spent the weekend in 
Dallas visiting her mother, Mrs. 
C. B. Croelin .and her sister and 
husband, Mr. ami Mrs. A. W. Gib
son.

FOR A BETTER LIFE...R EA D  AND USE THE
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Lewis Family Has Reunion Aug. 9 S 10
Sat unlay and Sunday, Aug. 9 

and 10, was a reunion fi r a num
ber of the descendants of the late 
S. G. and Sarah Lewis, old tune 
settlers In Coke County. Only 
three of their eleven children sur
vive and only two, Mrs. Pearl 
Schooley of Robert Lee and H. O. 
Lewis of Brady, were able to at
tend. Mrs. Mary l^arge of Ros
well, N. M., was not able to be 
present.

Others attending were:
Mrs. 11. O. Lewis, Brady; Mr. 

and Mrs. Russell Zoet, Belinda, 
Gary and Paula, Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Allen, Sherri, Missy 
and Tracy, Alice Anne Schooley, 
Fort Worth; Mrs Thelma Cook 
and Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Lewis and son, Keene.

l i l t lH K S M  \||) | .|\< I IKON 
H O N O R  K l)  M i s s  S ( O T T

A bridemuid luncheon at the 
Country Club in San Angelo on 
Thursday, Aug. 7, was given for 
Miss Sharon Scott, who was mar
ried last Saturday to Mark Si
mons.

Hostesses were Mmes. G. C. Al
len, Bill Tom R<mch, Bill Allen 
and J. F. McCabe Jr.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Elizabeth Simons and Mrs. Mar- 
gerita Tumis of Albuquerque, N. 
M.; Mrs. Marie Furgeruon of 
Houston; Mrs. Craig Dressel, Ya
kima, Washington; Mrs. Jessie 
Ruth Boyd, Artesia. Washington; 
Mrs. Jack Snead, Holloman Air 
Force Base, N. M.; Mrs. lX*bbie 
Roach and Mrs. Lou Ann Burns of 
San Angelo, Mrs. H. L. Scott Jr., 
Tacoma, Wash.; and Mrs. Char
lene Jewel, El Paso.

Robert Lee residents attend
ing included the hostess and Mi's. 
II. L  Scott, Sr., Mrs. J. C. Snead 
Jr., Cristi Roach and Sterling Al
len.

Also Melton Lewis and four 
children, San Antonio, Carroll Le- 
wis, San Marcos; Mrs. Bennie 
Ellis, Sr., Bennie, Jr. and Elaine, 
Brenda Booker, Michael LHc.kinan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maples, 
Mrs. Tommy Richardson and two 
daughters, all of Odessa; Mrs. 
Rocky Heffeman, Pat and Stacey, 
Lincoln, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Jay, Mrs. Iauia Jones, Mrs. 
Clinton Hood, Johnnie Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jodie Williams and sons, 
Nelson, Turney, Tim and Layne 
Coulter, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Temple I>ewis and grand
son Abilene; John Byrd, Mrs. Li
la Cope, Happy.

And from Robert Ia'c wcie Mr. 
and Mrs. Turney Casey, Calvin 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis, 
Mitt hell Davis, Mr. and Mrs. El
mo Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Bell, lx>ug and Tanci, Audrey 
and Shell Williams, Dick Ski|>- 
worth, Mrs. Javan Vusburg and 
Ik'bra. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kin
sey, Martha and Terri, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Watson, Mis. Edna Ha
ving. Jan and Linda, and Mrs. Joe 
Ross.

CEMETERY WORKING

D. P. Key, president of the 
Paint Creek Cemetery Associa
tion, announced a cemetery work
ing for Sautrdav, Aug. 16. Every
one is urged to come and bring a 
sandwich lunch, tools and lawn 
mowers and be prewired to spend 
the day.

A short business meeting will 
follow the lunch hour.

Alice Ann Schooley of Fort 
Worth, is s|>ending some time 
here with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Pearl Schooley. and other 
relatives.

1

' »CW INC "

I ' ake  it f r o m  me  l a d d i e
“ The folks at Robert Lee State Bank 

know how to serve ALL the finan

cial needs of their customers. Just 

try them.”  **

Robert Lee 
State Bank

Double M  Green Stamps
Every Wednesday on All Purchases o f $2.50 

Or More (Excluding Cigarettes)

300 Ct. Pkg.

Notebook Fillers 49
it u B B i N G A I. c o  H o  L 
B It EC K H A I l t  S P R A Y

pint bottle 15c 
reg. 99c can 59c

5 Qt. Bucket

Gandy's Ice Cream $1.69
G A N I) Y ’ S B i t ;  D I S H ,  >/2 gal crt. - 2 for 99c 
M 0  It T O N ’ S T V I) I N N K It S - each 39c 
BIRD’S EYE COOL WHIP - - 1 oz. crt. 33c

Kleenex
KOTEX ...................
SCOTTOWELS - - 
GAIN DETERGENT - 
IVORY LIQUID DETERGENT

4 for
12 ct. regular 

pkg. o f 2 reg. size 
gt. box 

22 oz. hot.

200 Ct. Box

99c
39c 
15c
77c
49c

CRISCO 3 lb. can 68c
DUNCAN HINES ANGEL CAKE MIX - 59c
SUNBEAM VANILLA WAFERS - 29c Bag 23c46 O Z . C A N

Delmonte Pineapple Grapefruit Drink - 2 for 87c
P E  P S  I - C O L  A ......................... 6 bot. crt. 39c

-j- l le p iM l I

H U N T ’ S P E A C H E S ,  2'/2 size can - 3 for 93c 
Van Camp Pork & Beans, 300 size can - 2 for 33c

F R E S H  C A B B A G E  
R U S S E T  P O T A T O E S

- - lb. 8c
10 lb. bag 43c

Choice

Round Steak . 89c
R U M P  R O A S T  - - -
HORMEL BACON, Thick Slice

• - lb. 69c
- 2 lbs. $1.39

Folger’s Coffee
Prices Effective August 14th, 15th & 16th

West 
Grocery

1 Lb Can69c
nmi a
BISHOP

PIIONE4.YY.11.H
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HOSPITAL NEWS Miss Scott, Mr. Simons Marry

August ft — Mi s Georgia R oe : 
admitted. Prank Allen, John T. 
Carver, Jr. dismissed

August 6 — Owen T. Colvin ad
mitted. Mrs. Eva Hayley, Henry 
Candle dismissed.

August 7 — Mrs Jesse Robert
son admitted.

August 8 — Baby Boy Robert
son admitted. Mrs. Georgia Roe 
dismissed.

August 9 — Mrs. Jessie Robert
son. Baby Boy Robertson dismiss
ed.

August 10 Mrs. Roy Ross 
admitted.

August 11 — Francis Seitz ad
mitted.

On Tuesday four patients were 
In the hospital and nine were in 
the nursing home.

T»k» a Look at the Ads.
A little time spent in reading 

them is time well spent.

Mias Sharon Elizabeth Scott 
became the bride of Mark Lewis 
Simons in a ceremony tead Fri
day in Sacred Heart Cathedral in 
San Angelo. The Rev. Benedict 
Zientek officiated.

I*arents of the couple are Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. H. L. Scott of Ta
coma, Wellington and Lt. Col. 
i ret l and Mrs. John W. Simons 
of Albuquerque. New Mexico. 
The bride U the grandilaughter of 
Mrs. H. L. Scott of Robert Lee.

The bride wore a formal gown 
of organza over peau de soie, 
fashioned with a lace. Empire bo
dice. lace and pearl appliques and 
a chapel length train.

Fat Simons, brother of the 
bridegroom, sang musieel selec-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bloodworth 
are spending some time at Sum
merville in the home of her moth
er. Mrs. D. C. Todd, who is recov
ering from surgery.

FRIGIDAIRE
range with

ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEANING

OVEN

Forget tb« bock, breaking drudgery of oven cleaning. Today 

ts* Amen on \» man has the range with omaiing ELECTRIC 

SELF-CLEANING OVEN' Set it ond leove it alone. Your 

electric oven cleans itself. Cost of electric cleaning is just 

pennies— little more than a nickel.

5-year Warranty 
backed by 

General Motors!
! r*ar Wi"*nty o« ffitirg li* ft  tor ryptir 
of tfofect * "’ out cnjf|» pint 4 year Pro’tct'O* f an parts for furnishing r»pi*c*rffi1 'or gfty Jtfgcftvt SurtK* Heat 
i f  un«* SurfKt U*t S«>twh. Of Onn mat
ing Unit

FREE WIRING
W ith the purchave of on electric ronge,

W TU  will g.ve FREE 220 VOLT W IR ING

to ony W TU  customer m o single family residence.

WEST TEXAS . J ,  UTILITIES
AN INVM TOW  O W N fO  r i t i e  C L*C T*IC  COM PANYfjubl Opportunity Employ*'

tions.
Mrs. Craig Pressed of Yakima, 

Wash., served her sister as ma
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Alan Mace of KV>rt Worth, 
Mlss Lou Ann Burns of San An
gelo and Miss Cristie Roach of 
Robert Lee.

Best man was l>ennis Greig of 
Metairie, lea. Serving their bro
ther as groomsmen were Fat, 
Mike and Kevin Simons. Glenn 
Roach of San Angelo seated the 
guests.

A reception followed the wed
ding in the Officers Club at Good- 
fellow Air Force Base. Included 
in the house party were Miss 
Sterling Allen. Mrs. Tom Sawyer, 
Mrs. Pale Wojtek, all of Robert 
Lee, Mrs Burl Gtulutm of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Glenn Roach of 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Simons is a graduate of 
Johnson High School on Johnson 
Air Force Base in Japan where 
she was a member of the National 
Honor Society. She attended 
Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth and has been employ
ed as a dental assistant.

Her husband, a graduate of Na- 
rimasu High School in Grant 
Heights, Japan, has just com
pleted a four-year tour of duty 
with the U. S. Navy. He plans 
to enter the University of New 
Mexico.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Carlsbad and Ruidoso. 
They will live in Albuquerque. N, 
M.. where he is employed in con
struction work.

The bridegroom's parents were 
hosts for the rehearsal dinner in 
the Holiday Inn in San Angelo.

PATRONIZE OU R ADVERTISERS

Local Florist Accepted 
As A Member Of 

Florist's Transworld 
Delivery Association

We art* proud to announce 
the selection of Dawn Flor
al & Specialties as a mem
ber of FTP, the world’* 
largest and I vest known 
floral delivery service. Then 
mends rship in this organi
zation will enable them t4 
serve you better any when 
in the world you wiuit t« 
send flowers. We Invite 
you to use this service 
anytime you want to send 
a remembrance that say* 
you really care.

D a w n  F l o r a l  O f f e r s . . .
a complete floral service: weddings, funeral designs, corsages, cut 
flowers, pot plants and permanent arrangements.

Also offered is a complete catering and rental service for any oc

casion.

(FTD)

Mrs. McAdams Takes a Phone Order for Flowers



Moore Services 
Held in Angelo

Funeral services were held last 
Sat unlay in San Angelo for 
James Stephen Moore, 80, of Irv
ing. He was a former resident of 
San Angelo and Coke County. 
Burial was in Robert Lee Ceme
tery under direction of Johnson 
Funeral Home of San Angelo.

Mr. Moore died Aug. 6 in an 
Irving Hospital. He had been a 
resident of Irving since May.

He was bom July 20, 1889, in 
Fannin County. He was a re
tired civil service employee and 
was a member of Trinity Metho
dist Church in San Angelo.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Eva P. Moore of Baird; two dau
ghters, Mrs. E. R. Van Zendt of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Truman E. 
Smith of Dallas; six sisters, Mrs. 
Buna Lewis of Austin, Mrs. Mat- 
tie McCutchen at Bronte, Mrs. 
Nancy Shinn of Silver City, N. 
M., Mrs. Annie Mae Alexander 
o f  Oklahoma City, Mrs. Oarra 
Scoggins of Sinton. and Mrs. Su
sie Vanderslice of California; five 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Maurice Yar
brough of Robert Lee, Luther Mc
Cutchen of Bronte, Victor Eckert, 
Myrph Havins, Walker Cobb and 
Cecil Roe. all of San Angelo.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Eubanks of 

Odessa and their granddaughters, 
Elizabeth and Rebecca, of Still
water, Oklahoma, visited in the 
borne of her siter, Mrs. Raymond 
Shandley last Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis IJttlcfield, 
Kandy and Lynda of Afton, Okla. 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Bilbo last week. Mrs. 
Bilbo went with them to Carlsbad 
Caverns while they were here.

Visiting in the Freddie White 
borne are a <iaughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Freddie Don White of Victoria, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Joe David 
Harman, Mike and Sandra of 
Dtarrouzett

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West 11th and Chadhoairne 
Bill Beaty. Pastor

Sunday School ....... 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ....... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .... 7 00 p.m. 
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ....... 8:00 p.m.

HEARD AT  
SANC0

Mr. and Mrs G. M. Winkler, 
Danny and Debbie were weekend 
guests of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Pitcock and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hartman. 
Danny and Debbie remained for a 
week’s visit with their grand
parents.

Mr. and Mi's Herman Carwile 
and Vemelle of New Mexico at
tended the Tompson reunion in 
Colorado City Sunday. She is the 
former Verna Tompson. They 
spent Sunday night with his 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Carwile.

Mr. and Mis. Ulmer Bird at
tended a marker dedication at | 
Crews Simday. They accompanied 
Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough.

Leon Adams and family of Tor
rance, Calif., visited his sister, 
Mis. J. M. Prine Jr. and family 
last week. Other visitors in the 
Prine home Saturday were their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Maddux of Abilene.

MRS. YARN ADORE VISITS 
RELATIVES IN ROBERT LEE

Mrs. Morris Vamadore and 
children, D’Ann and Davis visited 
recently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Vamadore. Her hus
band did not accompany her to 
Coke County as he was on a deep 
sea fishing trip.

Their other son, DeWayne, is 
employed by the U. S. Corps of 
Engineers this summer and is an 
oiler on the dredge McFarland. 
He is a senior at Southwestern 
University at Georgetown, where 
he will serve next year as presi
dent of the Student Congress, 
treasurer of the Young Republi
can's, and advisor in the men's 
dormitories. He has made the 
dean's list for scholastic achieve
ment, and has been selected to 
attend a conference set up by 
President Nixon for college stu
dent body presidents on Sept. 19, 
20 and 21.

D’Ann is in the seventh grade 
and David is in the second grade, 
Mrs. Vamadore, who formerly 
taught music in Robert Lee, still 
teaches a few music students.

Mrs. Eva Hayley was takne by 
Newby ambulance to Edge Cliff 
Manor in Sweetwater Wednesday, 
Aug. 5. Mrs. A. V. Hughes and 
Mrs. Ell Hatley accompanied Mrs, 
Hayley. She had been in West 
Coke Hospital for several weeks.

Bobby L. Hatley, Steve and 
Bob Jr., of Helena, Okla. visited 
several days here last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ell Hat
ley.

2 0 %  O F F
On Summer 
Merchandise

Lawnmowers and 11 llers
Briggs-Stratton

Lawn Chairs and Lounges 
Redwood Picnic Table — 2 Benches 

Barbecue Grills 
Aluminum Cots, Nylon Covers

WHITE HUTD STORE
Aubrey & Zada Denman Bronte j

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge it posted in ledger.

CLASSIFIED ADYEKTISTING 
RATES

1st Insertion Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ........... Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.001

COPY DEADLINE:
Classified Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday 
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday

CARD OF THANKS
1 wash to thank all neighbors, 

friends, or any persons taking 
part in fighting fire on my place. 

Lowell Roane.

FOR SALE — Used chrome din
ette table, 4 chairs. Good used 
Colds pot refrigerator. G o o d  
used electric range. White 
Auto Store, Bronte.

FOR SALE — Refrigerator and 
w’ashing machine, color green; 
69 Honda 350 Scrambler, all 
practically new. Have left 
town. Call 453-2716 at 5 for 
information.

HAVE TO GO OVERSEAS 
Have 1962 Chevrolet I in pal a V- 
8, $450. See at Truman Hines. 
1106 W. 11th, Robert Lee. 
I‘hone 453-2497 or 453-2511.

STOVE FOR SALE $25. Phone 
453-2627.

THANK YOU for your sympathy 
card, and pot holders for my 
birthday, whoever you arc.

Sue Wojtek

FOR RENT — Two bedroom fur
nished house. See Alma Varna- 
dore for key or call Clifford 
Wilson. 453-2898. tn

BUDGET HEARING NOTICE
Robert Lee Independent School 

District Board of Trustees will 
meet at 8:30 p.m., August 19, at 
the Robert Lee School for the 
purpose of hoaiing and adopting 
the 1969-1970 budget for Rob
ert Ijee School.
BUILDINGS FOR SALE

Robert Lee Baptist Church 
will receive bids until 4:00 P.M., 
Sept. 10, 1969, on three build
ings to be moved from church 
grounds after new building is oc
cupied. Buildings may be seen at 
church. Rights reserved to ac
cept or reject any or all bids. 
Mail bids to Robert Lee Baptist 
Church, Robert Lee, Texas.
FOR RENT — Small 2 bedroom 

house. $40.00 per month, (tall 
453-2201.

FOR SALE — U. S. Flags at the 
Observer office. Call 453-2433 
for information.

FOR SALE Kenmore washer 
and dryer. Good condition. $25 
each. Arthur Runnion. 453-2438

A PROPERLY INSTALLED 
Automatic heating system can 
cut your heating bills this win
ter. Call for free estimate on 
either panel ray or central in
stallation. Gas or electric. Al-j 
so gas or electric water heat-j 
ers. Hambrtght Plumbing and 
Air Conditioning. 453-2473.

Monuments
Grave Markers 

lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. On.

Sam L. Williams, Phone 453-2525.
BE W ISE. INVEST R EG U LA R LY  

IN  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS. 
T H E Y  A R F YOUR BEST  

IN V E S T M E N T  FOR A 
O U A R A N T E E D  INCOM E
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B I R T H S DENMAN’S ANI) POSTS HOST 
YARD PARTY FOR GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sparks Jr. 
are parents of a son, Stacy Du- 
ana, who was born July 6 at 
Clinic Hospital in San Angelo. 
He weighed 6 pounds, 12'/ii ounc
es. Mrs. Sparks is the former 
Sandra Glascock. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Calvin S|»arkx 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Glascock of Sonora. Mrs. | 
Lem Cowlev of Robert Lee is 
the baby’s great grandmother. 
The father is serving with the 
Ninth Infantry Division In Viet
nam and Mrs. Sparks and the 
new baby are making their home 
with her jxirents in Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbem Millican 
are parents of their fifth son 
Hammy Lynn was born July 24 at 
1:45 p.m. in Clinic Hospital in 
San Angelo. He weighed eight ! 
pounds, 15 ounces. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Long of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. W. P. 
Moore of Cisco is a great grand
mother. The new baby’s brothers 
are Teddy, WaJdon, Wibby and 
Terry.

Mrs. Rocky Heffernan, I*at and 
Stacey left Monday for their trip 
home to Lincoln, Nebr., after vi
siting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Turney Casey. Also 
visiting the Caseys and Mrs. Pearl 
Schooley over the weekend and 
attending the Lewis reunion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen, Sherry, 
Missy and Tracey of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Coulter, 
Nelson, Turney, Tim and Layne 
of San Angelo.

Mrs. Calvin Sparks and Bucky 
of Son Angelo visited her mother, 
Mrs. Lem Cowley, Simday.

Mrs. Jack Raymond and child
ren of Waco visited here last 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Mitchell Davis and 
other relatives. Joe remained 
here for a longer visit with his 
grandparents, the Davises and j 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Pierce.

TTie Jack Denman and Perry
Post families hosted a yard party 
Saturday night in order for their 
guests to visit with a number at 
local friends who were also pre
sent.

Among those present W’ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Post of Victoiia, 
who were visitors of the Posts; 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Parrish of 
Sour Lake who were guest of the 
Denmans Others present wrere 
Mr. ami Mrs H .G. White of Colo
rado City, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Webb and son of Eastland, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Bloodworth and 
family of Silver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Bloodworth and family 
of Silver; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Clcndennen and family of Silver; 
Mrs. Charlie Askins and Chuck 
of Lubbock.

Also. Mr and Mrs. Zeddie Beal 
and family, Mtr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Copeland and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Prentice and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. O W. Newell, Mr. 
and Mrs C. L. Sockwrell and fa
mily, Furst Moore, Mrs. Melvin 
Childress, all of Robert Lee.

PERSONALS
Visiting in the home of Mr and 

Mrs Jack Denman this week are 
the C. R. Bradshaws of Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Askins 
and Chuck of Lubbock w'ere 
weekend visitors in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Ray
mond Bloodworth at Silver and 
Mr and Mrs. Foy Askins.

Mrs. Joyce McBride and Scott 
of Big Spring visited here with 
her mother, Mrs. Ethel Green 
Sunday. Scott remained for a 
few days visit with his grand
mother.

Mrs. Freddie Ross from Denver 
City was an overnight guest Mon
day in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Royce Wallace and also visited 
Mrs. Roy Ross, who is in West 
Coke County Hospital. Mrs Ross 
fell tn her home about 6:30 a.m. 
Sunday and broke her left shoul
der. Relatives report that she is 
resting comfortably.

Coke County Junior

SATURDAY, AUG. Hi -  8 P.M. 

B R O N T E  R O P I N G  A R E N A

LOTS OF ACTION 

ANI) THRILLS

Sponsored By

Coke County Roping Club
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By MRS. FAY C. ROE

Cleaning and stain removal of
ten trouble owners of antique 
glassware. but they tan be prob
lems for everyday glass artieles.

Some solutions to commcn 
cleaning problems with glassware 
are:

Glass never is stained perma
nently, the Glassware Institute of 
Ament-a says. It hits a hard, 
smooth, non-absorbent surface 
that s ta tu s  cannot penetrate, anti 
surface discolorations can be re
moved with treatment.

Minerals in water often cause 
lime deposits anti surface disco
lorations.

To remove hme deposits from 
the bottom of pitchers, bottles or j 
decanters, put tea leaves on the 
■famed surface and fill the ccn- 
tainer with a vinegar solution.

For surface discoloration on de
canters, rub the glass with half 
a lemon, or wash it with vinegar, 
or partially fill with uncooked 
rice And vinegar and shake vigor
ously. ~

A well-known research labora
tory ofers this method of remov
ing hard water de punts whtah 
have dned in designs and etch
ings: soak glassware in a solu
tion of one part muriatic acid and 
four parts water.

This acid, available at drug or 
hardware stores, should be hand
led with rubber gloves. After 
soaking in the solution, rinse the 
gins* thoroughly and dry.

Vinegar cruets often become 
stained and should be rinsed with 
dilute*! ammonia before washing. 
Stains in flower vases can be 
cleaned with a chlorine bleach

solution. To brighten glass cof
fee makers, use a teaspoon of 
baking soda In the rinse water.

Ilona* Kciuiomic*, Tip*
The next time you get an urge 

tj prolong the fragrant aroma of 
your cologne by dabbing it on 
your clothing, remember: cologne 
and clothing do not mix.

Alchol in cologne can affect the 
dye in u garment. In addition, the 
small amount of cil a cologne 
contains may cause yellow or 
brewn strains. So apply cologne to 
skin not clothing.

Remember the peach cobblers 
of your childhood ? The golden 
brown crust, crisp on top, but 
soft enough underneath to ab
sorb the rich peachy juice. LMg 
out the tattered family recipe or 
call up Mom and get because this 
is the peach season. Fresh-from- 
the tree poaches are reaching our 
markets now.

Peac h Puff Shortcakes are easy 
to make. They have a "special 
look’’ that can go to parties or 
informal get-togethers. B a k e  
large cream puffs, using packag
ed mix if you like. Cool, and fill 
with sliced fresh peaches and va
nilla ice cream. Top with pureed 
fresh peaches.

Teflt n cookware should be re
conditioned after a sudsy scrub
bing with stiff sponge or plastic 
scrubber, or after washing in 
dishwasher. Recondition by rub
bing coated pan with cooking oil 
or unsalted fat.

If Teflon cookware has discolor
ed. boil one cup water, a half cup 
liquid laundry bleach and two 
tablespoons baking soda in pan 
for five minutes.

Insurance & Real Estate
All type* rtf Insurance: Fire, 
( :iHii.ilt y, Prop Hail & I-if**. 
Tow n A Rural Property, give 
n<* your real estate listings. 
Phone Blackwell 283-2291 or 
B r o n te  I7 S -S 6 I1 .

0 .  T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

Parents of first graders beware. 
Entering school costs may be 
higher than you expect. Plan 
ahead and prepare now for these 
school expenses.

Consumers can expect to see 
m re disguised plastics in furni
ture. The increasing scarcity of 
furniture woods is prompting the 
use of plastics for shelves, draw
ers, decorative detail and pieces 
mi lilt-il entirely of plastic. And 
many of them look like wood so 
read labels and ask questins to 
determine construction matrlals 
when buying furniture.

TV dinner? _ 
Any range will do.

I

But for the gourmet 
touch, you need 
agas range!
A gas range offers the precise heal control and instant " 
response good cooks demand: Instant on, instant off, and art 
infinite variety of heat selections in between . . .  not just 
a tew pre-set push buttons Plus a self-cleaning oven that ends 
scrubbing and scraping forever. . .  for just pennies a cleaning1

Now. The gas self-cleaning oven.
For people who like to cook. Period.6

Lone Star Gas

SOLID M ID  
STAMPS

S W IF T ’S JE W E L

Shortening •! II). till) 49c
D O G  F O O D ,  Swift’s Pard 

Dish Washing Soap

6 for 93c

Liquid Thrill 32 oz. 65c
C H E E R  D E T E R G E N T giant size 75c

G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N Vz gal. ert 39c
G A N D Y’S PI KE

Ice Cream Yz gal. 79c
L I P T O N  T E A \ lb. box 39c
r \ <  i F i r  g o l d 21 ,  S l/.h

Peaches 2 for 65c
RC or Diet Rite
RANCH STYLE BEANS, 300 can
M O R T O N S

F R O Z E N  T V  D I N N E R S  ■

6 BOT. I  K T

39c
2 for 29c 

each 39c

S L I C E D  P I C K L E S ,  Best Maid - qt. jar 39c

Round Steak lb. 89c
R U M P  R O A S T
GOOCH' STIU.N SL IC E D

Bacon
lb. 69c

lb. 79c

BIER’S firm . & Hkt.

*

i

i )


